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NO MORE HIGHWAY
RAIL STRIKE HOLDS WORK THIS YEAR

TORTLAND, July 27. Because of

SEBURG V;'NE --

UP Iff EFF0k GET

YEOMEN GHlLDRENS HOME

PUBLIC ATTENTION

ROSEBURG BUSINESS MEN

LOCATE EXCELLENT DETOUR

ROUTE TO WINCHESTER

the scarcity of labor, bids submitted
to the highway commission at their

KU KLUX BACKS
ft NEW SOCIETY

. ATLANTA, July 27. The Ku Klug
Klan is now attempting to organise
a world-wid- e association of "white
Protestants" It was learned today fol-

lowing the return of J. C. Wood, ed-
itor of The Searchlight, an alleged
klan paper, from Europe. While in
Europe, Wood la said to have con-
ferred with leading Protestant lead-
ers regarding the plan. Wood said
today that "things look good."

meeting here yesterday, were deemed
unsatisfactory, all being too high. This

President Confers with Repre
fact has caused the highway commis-
sion to announce that no new work
will be let during the remainder of
the season except where agreementssentatives of Both Sttikers

and Railway Managers
Today

bave been made with counties and In
the event of emergencies.

(esentatives of American Yeoman Banqueted at Urapqua theBETTER BUTTER
BILL LOOKS GOOD

Will Demand That County Court Immediately Improve
Detour Road and That It Be.Opened Up Within the

Next Few Days Would Save Other Roads.

Hotel Details of Project Told Will Buy Tract of

Land and Build Homes For Orphan Children. BELIEVES STRIKE IS WON

PAINTERS WIFE
IS ADOPTED

NEW YORK, July 27. (A. P.)
Claudia Windsor Tartoue, wire of Pi-
erre Tartoue, a portrait painter, la,
being adopted aa a daughter In the
proceedings in the surrogate court
here today by the Countess Clarel de
Tocqueville de Rampan de

WASHINGTON'. July 27. (.A. P.)
The "better butter" bill of Senator

Sterling, of South Dakota, to define
butter by law and require It to con-
tain 80 percent butterfat, was fa-

vorably reported out by the senate
agricultural committee today.

of the most Interesting affairs A number of Roseburg business

Labor Leader Allege That Miners
Will Be Back in th Pits With-

in tha Next Thirty
Day.

has occurred in this city in a
lime, and which has to do with
fiiv imoortant matter in connec- -

men, determined that the road con-
dition now existing In this county
shall not be allowed to continue any
longer, thla morning made a tripklth the industrial and commer-- BARBER BURVS
over a very practical detour route be

HIS AFFINITY tween Roseburg and Inchester,
WASHINGTON, July 27. President

Harding continued the rail strike con-

ferences today, first holding a lengthy
interview with DeWitt Cutler, presi

the orphaned children of deceased
members of the Yeomen, that they
felt it a dutjr to look after these hun-
dreds of children and save them for
the state and the nation. He staled
that they were not proposing to es-
tablish an orphanage or asylum for
these youngsters, tout intended to
give them a real home where they
could be cared for and loved, by tem-
peramentally adapted married cou-
ples who would do by the tots In
their care as a father and mother
would do by their own children.

Ife oi me community, was tuv
Lt tendered Mr. A. N. Farmer,
find Rapids, Michigan, chair-- Lt

the committee of the Amerl- - finding a road which can with a very
small expenditure of money be put

dent of the American Association of Into first-clas- s condition and be madeIrotherhood or yeomen ior se--W

a site for the national home Railway Executives, and representing
all of the railroad companies involved.

DEBS PLEADS FOR
LIVES OF 22 MEN

CHICAGO. July 27. (U. P.) From
his sicklied In this city. Eugene Debs
today dispatched a cable to Premier
Lenlne, protesting against the execu-
tion of 22 members of the aerial rev-
olutionary party who are now on
trial in Moscow, Russia, for conspir-
acy against the Soviet government
It Is alleged that conviction of the
accused men la certain.

Cphan children of the order;
tell, state manager for the Yeo--

a detour which will easily carry all
north- - and south-boun- d traffic with-
out delay and danger, while paving
operations are under way. Tho de

Following thia Interview Hanling sum

In remedying the existing trouble.
There la no satisfactory reason why
this detour should not have been
adopted long ago. and had tha county
court made an Investigation of th
condition and have taken action be-
fore the actual emergency occurred,
the county would not have experien-
ced thla heary losa and would not
have suffered In reputation aa it has.

There is alao another angle which
must be taken Into consideration. If
the highway travel can be put over
thia detour. It will be taken off tha
Garden Valley and Umpqua roads.
These road are now In a terrible
condition and unless they are Im-

proved at once, fruit grower In
those sections will be unable to get
their produce to market In good con-
dition. If, however, the highway
travel ia diverted, and action I tak-
en to Improve the roada which will
be called upon to carry the heary
loads of fruit, they can be put Into
shape by the time the demand will
be made upon them.

ianil Mr. M. J. uuryea, oi me

tltr t'nlted Press )
NEW YORK, July 27. Cursed by

his wife, who said his days were num-
bered because of unfaithfulness, John
Reisler, widely known aa the barber
sportsman, mournfully went about the
task of burying his affinity today.
Bertha Katz, the dead woman, wna
shot by Relsler's wife, who was her
sister. Mrs. Reisler Is now In Jail, but
claims she did right, since her sister
had stolen her husband's love.

moned liert Jewell, shop crafts leader,
with whom he discussed the situation
at length. From these two conferences

to Slate chamber of commerce. It Is proposed to select a place tour parallels tlie highway for prac-
tically the entire distance and la onlyt matter under discussion waswnere from 750 to 1 000 a(,res of the president hopes to evolve a conland can be obtained and build there crete plan for the restoration of peace

and normal conditlona on tbe rail

a very few hundred yards longer
than the highway. If the county
court will get busy on tbe few Im-

provement necessary, the road can

Important, since u mvunes me
tie expenditure of something
en millions of dollars in es-kl-

homes and educational ad-e- s

for upward of 2,000 chll- -
roads. Cuyler expressed the belief fol-

lowing his conference with the execu be put In use by the end of thia
tive that Harding might be successful week and all difficulties (topped
very scon in his attempt to settle the

tilng the musical features, led
McElhlnny, which were labor trouble.

New Auto Firm
Organized Here

Going north from Roseburg, the
road follows the present highway
to the Edenbower store, near theenjoyed and neartuy paruci-i- n

by nil the banqueters, and
Predicts Miners Win.

(By t'nlted Press.)
PHILADELPHIA, July 27. Coal

miners will be back in the pits within
thirty days. One leader declared that
"the strike Is won for the miners."

excellence of the banquet,ihe served by Mr. Falbe, of

on from 100 to 150 cottages, modern
In every detail, which, will house
from 12 to 15 children each. A mod-
ern farm will be conducted whereon
will be produced the grains and vege-
tables and frulta needed for the col-

ony. They will produce their own
dairy and poultry products In suffi-
cient quantities so that every child
shall have all the milk, butter, cheese
and eggs, that he wants. The boys
will be taught to work at farming or
any of the trades for which he may
be temperamentally fitted. Girls will
be taught domestic science economy,
or educated for anv line they may
choose. Schools will ibe established
and the youngsters carried from the
primary through the high school
grades. In addition to the physical

LIGHTWEIGHTS
SPAR FOR TITLE

fTty rnlted Press !
JERSEY CITY. July 27. Benny

Leonard, world's lightweight king,
today weighed Just one ounce-binde- r

the preserved limit of 135 pounds
ringside, for his bout with Lew Ten-dle- r,

of Philadelphia, tonight. In
twelve no decision rounds for the
lightweight title. Tendler would
have received a $15,000 forfeit had
Leonard failed to make the weight.
Both men are In fine condition, but
they did not meet or speak to each

Impqua hotel, tne atter-ainn-

fees revealed the vastness oi me
It for which Oregon, Douglas Alleged Station

Robber Bad Actor
and voiced his expectations of a Joint
conference soon to adjust difficulties

railroad crossing. Although that
road Is being graded, lt Is possible
to travel alongside the new roadbed.
From the store building the old road
la followed to the entrance of the
Edenbower Orchard tracts. The road
then lead through Fred Fisher' or-

chard northward around the knoll
upon which his home I situated, then
Into the old road near the first rail-
road crossing. The old highway can
then be followed for almost a mile.

The property belonging to Cobb
and Hamilton, and formerly occu-
pied by John Slgnor, waa sold to-

day to I. O. "1)111" Broadway of this
city and P. A. Hamilton of Oregon
City. The new firm of Broadway
and Hamilton, has rlso bounht the
bankrupt stock of the Slgnor cred-
itors and will proceed to close out
the line of Implements now carried.
The new concern will be devoted

between the miners and operators.
Two Conferences Held.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, July 27. Again to

other, nor exchange glances, as day the White House became the cen
iney met near tne acales. Where ths road crosses the tracktraining, each child will be taught

y and Roseburg, are bidders.
H. Booth acted as toast master,
lie first speaker was A. C. Mars-wh-o

gave the address of wel-- a

the rlsltlns delegation. SJr.
Jrs spoke in his usually Impres-im- i

intensely earnest manner,
tbe audience a vivid word-plc-f- cf

what the resources of the
IT tre, the climatic conditions

healthfulness of this
state, and also broughtittoaual that more than 90 per

f here is Amerl- -

ter of developments In the railroad
employes strike, the president , first chiefly to the automobile business again and comes Into tha highway a

detour I possible through the Wol

3. C. Klngrun, alia W. C. Glea-so- n,

charmd with the robbery of
the Wilbur station, last June, waa '

brought to Roseburg last night and '
Is being lodged In the county Jail
pending the disposal of his case.

to the record furnished Sher-
iff Slarmer by the finger print ex-

pert who photographed Kingman's
finger prints In Arizona, tbe pris-
oner I a bad actor. The expert

ROPING RECORD meeting in conference l)eVt lit cuyler,
chairman of the Association of Hall lenherg-Mark- a pasture. There I now

IS ESTABLISHED way Executives, and Inter with strike
leaders, headed by Bert Jewell, who

a roadway through thla field, and
with a very Utile work, lt can be put
In excellent condition.

Thla road comes back Into tha
fttv Asorlnte1 Preajl 1 reached Washington early this morn

CHEYENE. July 27. A new ing from Chicago. Jewell and his col
stated that when Kingman waaleagues went Into conference with the highway opposite the south line of,

fcra. urging all due consldera:
br these attractive features on
art of the Brotherhood of Yeo- - the Dunibleton place, and from there

on, the moat difficult portion of the
executive after Harding had spent an
hour and a half discussilng the rail
strike with Cuyler.

Coal Production Increased.
detour problem Is encountered, up

worlds record for roping and hog-tyln- g

a steer was made here on the
second day of the frontier exhibi-
tion by lien Johnson, an Oklahoma
horseman. Johnson accomplished the
feat in 20 and 5 seconds, which
was one fifth of a second faster
than the former record made here
by Fred Lowery, also of Oklahoma,
In 1912.

h selecting the site for the farm
feme colony which they propose
tabllsh. His remarks were re- - . WASHINGTON. July 27. Favorable

the highest ideals in morality, and
religious education will not be over-
looked. In this latter respect, the
wishes of parents or the faith they
adhered to, will be taught the child.

Mr. Farmer, who hag been asso-
ciated with educational work In the
east for many years, and has a close
Insight Into child life, alleged that
the democracy of the world will come
only when we begin to educate the
kiddles in their cradles so that their
minds will grasp the problem as they
grow older. He said the world is
full of selfishness and greed, and
men of today meeting around world
council tables deal with all problems
from Just that viewpoint. So It will
be that the determination of the Yeo-
men to so educate their boys and
girls that later ther may become ex-

ponents of those ideals which will
make for world betterment.

In summlnr up the eltuatlon. Mr.

brought In he at once recognised
him aa Carl Backer, aliaa Paul
Kruger, whom he photographed In
November 1911 for the theft of a
motorcycle at Sacramento. He had
escaped tho preceding September
from the Jail at Olivia, Minnesota, In
Renville county. '

This escape waa made by feigning
sickness and attacking the aheriff

reaction to the government's effort to
stimulate coal production Is seen In

wllh due appreciation.
second speaker, Mr. M. J. Dur- -

the figures showing that 13.083 cars ofIf the Oregon State chamber of
lerre. Portland, gave his hearers
klble Insight Into the immensity

to that point there will be very lit-
tle to do to mako a very good de-

tour, but from the Dumbleton place
on, there will be some work required.
There are, however, several feaslblo
routes. A road can be opened up
through the fields to the west of the
rnsd skirting the lower edge of the
hillside, or a road can lie graded be-

side the pavement. Another and
probably the most feasible way, I to
alrlke out through the Dumbleton
ranch directly into Winchester.

with an Iron bed post aa be entered
coal were loaded Monday at the mines,
as compared with 9uX6 last Sat unlay,
and with a dally average of 10,914 dur-

ing the alz previous working days. the cell to give relief. He also ese project proposed, and said
fit was a matter In which the

In which both proprietors, are ex-

perts. The agency for I ha Gardner
car has been secured and complete
sales agency, storage, service and
departments will be maintained. The
proprietors expect to handle a com-
plete line of Gnrdner accessories and
parts. They have also been appoint-
ed distributors for the Burney Old-fiel- d

tires and will handle thla well
known line In the future.

"Hill" Broadway Is well known In
this city. Ho has been employed
for the past few years with the J.
F. Barker Company, In charge of the
automobile department, tie is an
expert mechanic and repairman and
la an authority In the automobile
business. Mr. Hamilton comes
from Oregon City and Is an oi'
friend of Mr. Broadway's. They
were employed together for a num-
ber of years In the firm of Hltchell.
IjpwIs and Staver, of Portland, one
of the hlrgest automobile concerns
on the coast. Mr. Hamilton Is very
highly spoken of by this firm and
Is a thorough expert In automobile
work.

The new company Is taking Im-

mediate possession of the property
and will be ready for business on
Monday of next week.

Floyd Parks, of this city, under-
went a serious operation this morn-

ing at the Mercy hospital. Doctors
Set her, Stewart, and Wado were In
attendance.

caped from the reformatory In New
late of Oregon is vitally in--

Jersey, It was atamd and from tbeled. He made It plain that there
Settlement Believed Near.

nv t'nlted Press.)
INDIANAPOLIS, July 27. An endbe no sectional jealousies per

il, that Oregon must be a unit to the nation-wid- coal strike appear-
ed nearer today than it has for many
weeks. Governor Warran McCray, of

Mdlng for the Yeomen home. . From Winchester to Wilbur, It IsFarmer said that the site finally cho- -
(hat while various communities understood that special permissionstate would undoubtedly sub-fe-" b I'of the 'J0'-- "

MEN SUSPECTED
STARTING FIRES

(Pv Associated Prs.
OLYMPIA. July 27. Combined

with an ever increasing danger from
fires is the undercurrent of incen-dlaryls-

in several sections of the
state, said State Forester Pape, to-

day. The fact that a number of old
flrea have sprung up after being
virtually extinguished, caused be-

lief that some members of the g

crews, who were anxious to
continue working In certain areas,
are responsible. Several men under
suspicion have been discharged.

can be obtained to open up the paveIndiana declared this afternoon that
the coal operators of the state arelocality or

proposals for sites, the process
minatlon would necessarily be ready to enter an Inter-stat- e wage con ment for touring cars, but If thla

cannot be obtained for a few days,
the old Winchester-Wilbu- r detourk?ed In arriving at a final con- - ference any time, and groups Irom

Ohio and Western Pennsylvania havesnd the one chosen would can be used until the state throws
the section of pavement open.signified their desire to engage in ne-

gotiations involving Illinois, Ohio, In
Impelled to measure up to the
pement of the proposed farm
borne, and the demands of the This route Is entirely feasible, as

diana and Western Pennsylvania. Il
en committee making the selec- -
Other states were bidding, oth- -

the delegation of business men tbls
morning made the trip by auto, and
met few obstacles. County Commis-
sioner Weaver and Roadmaster Frear
accompanied the party, and stated

linois operators have been willing to
enter the four-state- s conference since
the strike began the last of March. It
is stated that the refusal of operators
to enter an interstate wage confer

mmunltleg were Just as enthus- -
as Roseburg and Douglas coun- -

Jail at Portage, Wisconsin,
o

Ballot Recount
Begins Monday

The actual recount of ballot In
the gubernatorial election contest ,
will begin Monday, John A. Co I Iter,
one of the attorneys for Chsrlea
Hall, defeated candidate, predicted
lata night. Mr. Hall is contesting
Ihe nomination of Governor Olrott
In the republican prlmarlea last
May.

A court order from Judgn Bing-
ham directing county officials to
produce the ballot boxes Is expected
In the next few days. The court
will appoint official tellers who will
conduct the recount. Both Mr. Hall
and Governor Olcott era entitled to
have watchers present during the
recount.

Before tho contest Is finished It
Is predicted that ballot boxna In
every county In the atate will be re-

opened and the votes recounted.
The official recount probably will

take place In tire varloua county
seats so as to save the expense of
conveying tho numerous ballot box-

es To Salem.

County Court
Promises Action

pd therefore, Oregon must pre- - that there la now no question but
that a road ran be opened up oversolld front, and If the Institu- - ence for purpose of effecting new wage

scales, was one of the chief causes fur
the miners' walkout.

ls awarded here It must be con- - this ground with but little expense.
Mr. Fisher was Interviewed by theMurder Suspect

Held in Jail
sn asset to the entire state.
Azell. state manager of the Conference Will B Arranged.

PHILADELPHIA. July 27. John A.
delegation and was perfectly fair In

every restmct. Naturally, a man doesen, of aalem. gave a brief talk.
ng the time of his arrival in not like to have the heavy highway

travel placed through his fields and
Lewis, president of the United Mine
Workers, said today that he hsd everyn about a year ago, spoke of

underfill resources that he had

tion of the state, water supply, fer-

tility of soil, accessibility to railroad
center, accessibility to building ma-
terial and general beauty of the site
from nature's viewpoint. He stated
that each of the 100 or more cottages
would cost approximately $30,000,
according to tentative plana. So far,
the hoard of directors or site commit-
tee has received between 300 and
400 offers, but, according to Mr.
Farmer, less than two dozen of them
would measure up to demands. He
further staled that the northwest
was hardly known In the east, as Cal-

ifornia appeared to have corralled all
that was good In climate and scen-
ery, so that Oregon will have to make
known her advantages to the com-
mittees. t

Mr. Booth thanked the speaker for
his comprehensive and thorough

of the proposal, and then
called nnon Senator Walter Pierce,
of La Orande, democratic candidate
for governor, who made a short ad-

dress In a hapny vein, complimenting
Roseburg on her publlc-snlrlte- d pol-

icy and expressing a wish that the
Yeomen farm home might be located
In this charming valler, matchless
for Its scenery and fertility.

Local committees In touch with the
nro'eet will follow up the work

begun and In addition to sites
already shown Mr. Farmer and the
other rentlemen. will present detailed
data to the Yeoman officials.

orchards, with the damage caused byreason to believe that an Inter-stat-

Joint conference will be arranged forven dreamed of, less much tourist traffic, but Mr. Fisher will
shout. He expressed himself ingly agreed that the road might bewithin a few days.tlsfled that Oregon is the place

he Yeomen's farm home, and
used under conditions that he be re-

imbursed for any actual damage
which may occur. It may be neces

May Extend Control,
tllv t'nlted Press.)

WASHINGTON, July 27. The intern that the State chamber of
free get n touch with the Cal- - sary for the court to keep a watch

and Washington State cham- -
tit frvr rr aaa A tipa HaI- -

man at the lower gates, where the
trsrks are crossed, and possibly keep
a traffic officer on the detour to keep

Immediate action In Improving
and opening the proposed Rose- -

detour was
promised this afternoon by tbe
county court, through Conimls- -

sloner Weaver and Roadmaster
Floyd Frear. Rights of way were
secured this morning on all tracts
except the Wollenberg-Mark- s

tract and an agreement was be--

Ing arranged for that strip this
afternoon. Roadmaater Frear
states that a large crew of men
with proper road Implements
will be put on the Job early to- -

morrow morning and will prob- -

ably have tbe detour open by
evening. Contractor Moceri is
cooperating and says that he will
endeavor to get early permission
to open the paving from the Wol- -

lenberg-Mark- tract Into Win- -

Chester to Wilbur. Fred Fisher
will enter Into a written agree--

ment with the court In the
morning, a verbal understanding

J. C. Kingman, the prisoner
who was brought here last
night from Arlzons, charged
with the robbery of the station
at Wilbur. Is suspected of be- -
Ing the murderer of the unlden- -
titled man whose body was
found recently In the Columbia
river at The Dalles. Bloodstains
found on articles In the posses- -
slon of Kingman and other evl- -

denre plrked up by Special
Agent Rutherford, of Ihe Amer- -
lean Express compsny, have
caused him to ihink that King- -

man Is connected with that
crime, and he has gone to The
Dalles to make an Investlga- -
Hon and determine. If possible,

'he travel moving thrnsgh Mr. Fish-
er' place, as It is private property,

DEPUTY'S BULLET 18 FATAL.

pnnTi.ANn. Jnlv 2d Steward

state commerce commission may ex-

tend Its emergency control of the rail
lines to Include the territory between
the Mississippi river and the Rocky
mountains, according to authoritative
information given out here. The rea-
son is that a coal shortage Is looming
up in that section.

Confer With Harding.
rnv A..Htrd Pres

and the county will be held responsi-
ble for any damage. Tha mad, how Johnson, 2J. boilermaker, who waa
ever. Is In good shape, and will cost
only a very llttls to be put In better

shot through the abdomen by J. r.
Roy, deputy sheriff from Clackamas
county, during a fight In a noodle
house late Monday night, died today.

Johnson' home Is In Anoyr, B. C.
llov who is slrearir rhsraed with as

WASHINGTON, July 27. Having shspe. There are two or three small
dltche which must he bridged, but
this csn be done at nominal expense.

bake a united effort to get the
B of directors of the Brother-lo- f

American Yeomen to visit
Pacific rot before a site Is se--

He made It clear that to get
srd here will be to have won a

I ""Int. because members of the
t. like most other eastern peo-Jv- B

0I,iv n TI(Ue idea of what
Itlnns on this coast are. He be- -

'hat once shown the marvelous
tree, scenic beauties and fntnre
Mlltlcs of the west, the home Is

be located on this side of the
Stains, and tMs becomlnr a fact,

n nd Douglas count- will then
N line to obtain the award

h concerted action.
TTloclpa sneaker of the ev-

e's Mr. A. N. Farmer, of Grand

whether or not the prisoner Is The old road on to the next crossing
presented views of the striking shop-
men to the president this morning.
Bert M. Jewell and other strike lead-
ers returned to the White House this
afternoon for a further conference
with Harding. It Is believed that the
president may have some proposition

sault and with being armed with a
dangerous weapon, will be formally
charged with murder In the second de

Is In very good shape, and will re-

quire only a scraper or drag to put
It In first-cla- shape.

Through the Wollenberg-Mark- s

pasture, a good dirt road can be built
In a few houra by the use of proper

gree, announced Deputy District AtCherries Bring
$490 to ihe Acre

concerned In the, murder. The
man whose body was found In
the river has never been
fied. In spite of the wide-sprea- d

publicity given the case.

PRIMARY SYSTEM
FOR PRESIDENT

torney Mower.
to lay before the shopmen for settl
ing the strike.

At the t'mmiu

baring been reached. Through
the Lmmbleton place the court
will pay I a day to the owner
who agrees to serve aa watch- -

man and protect the field
against damage. The court will
lose no time. Commissioner Wea- -

ver stated this afternoon and will
proceed at once to open up the
proposed road. As a result of
this promise the demonstration
planned for tomorrow afternoon
has ben called off. The demon- -

John P. awn hark in an ardent fruit
Vlchlran. chairman of the! grower of the Melrose district, and

road tools. It will probably be neces-

sary to build a plank roadway over
Ihe fresh pavement where Ihe high-
way Is reached again, but there wilt
be little trouble In completing the
remainder of tha road. Into Winches-
ter.

The cost of putting this detour In

Miners Win, Saya Lewi.
fllv t'nlted Press

PHILADELPHIA, July 27 "The!
miners hare won the strike.'' alleged
President Lewis of the United Minei
Workers, this afternoon. "Joint con- -'

ferenee wilt be held within the next;
few days, and the men will eventually
return to their work at the samel

'

wares recelred when they walked out

f'l'ee for selection of the site of

fn home. Mr. Farmer. In be-- w

the Rrotherhood of American

during the present week has market-
ed the product of a two-acr- e

cherry orchard, and the berrlea
from patch of loganberrlea.
The cherries were Rings. Royal Anna
and Governor Woods. The two acres

n. etpreiw1 deen annreciatlon

Arrivals at the Umpqua hotel to-

day were Mrs. I. L. Callander. Oak-

land: Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Valentine,
and daughters, Jean and Claire, Los
Angeles: A. B. McLeod. Salem; H. D.
Miller. Seattle; W. W. Kearna. Seat-

tle: W. II. Maddox and wife. Oak-
land. California: Ben II. Jacquex.
Portland: W. Sawyers. Elkton: Her-
bert II. Mauser, flalem; A. H. Taylor,
Portland: ). W. Donnell, Eugene; Z.
N. Age, Ku n: W. A. Denton, 8a-le-

H. T. Iln'4n. F.ugene; L. I rson,

Eugene; Jessie D. McComb,

onrtesleg extended the vl- -

fftv tnlt1 Press )
WASHINGTON. July 27. Rep- -

resentatlve Hi hsll. blind repre--

sentative from Minnesota, today
announced that he was working
on a bill for early Introduction
that Is aimed to extend the prl- -

msry system to Include the pres- -
Ident and rice president.

'n'lemen iy Roseburg, and
!ielv began a comprehensive produced seven tons and brought April 1."

o i

siratlon waa for the purpose of
demanding action and as long aa
this has already been promised
there ta no need for furtrvr agl--

tation In the matter.
i

shai will probably not amount to
more than a few hundred I dollars,
and a first-clas- s road will he provtd-- l
ed. Even If It should cost several!
thousand dollar. It should be adopt-
ed, aa the loas which this county Isl
experiencing as a result of detour
condition Justine a big expenditure

or the whole undertaking. 1 1 4 a ton at th cannery, tdis to--
listened to with Intense taled f0. or about t40 an acre,

new hr fll mmm tn rentle- - His loganberries weighed IS tona.
sent. Tie mM that the nlsn and at ISA brought In 11200 for the

Rnfus B. Wood and wife, left for,
Cold Hilt on tha afternoon train.
They will make that lca their home,
for the winter."eloped I order to care for j f ive acres.


